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JilnU8J.'IJ 9 1 1942 

Frank I-, . Oo~an~ Attome1 General 

William D .• Ba7es. State Auditor 

I have your memo:i-~i;1um of.January 2nd in regard 
to payee being named in ·cbe~k•• Aa you state 1n your 
lette~, 1t 1·a my private op:tnior): that the ,proper wa7 to 
draw a eh&ok-payable to the. State of Maine 11 to .write 
in ~state ot Maine" ·or hTreasure~ ot State· ot Maine" as 
payee. .,,,, 

Howeve~, R• Se Chap~er ·1281 Section 14• pro• · 
vide1 that derta1n checks niuat be. sent to certain·· 
Departments and apparently there has been a cu.atom to 
have the check.paya,ble to the.Department and have ·1t 
endoraed over to the Treasurer. Even though~ check 
c«;)mea to the Depa_r.tment pa7~ble to the State or Maine 
ol". payable .t·<> the ';t'Naaux-er, it · 1a endorsed _b.y ·the . 
Depal'tment receiv-1~ 1t ·1n the same taahion aQ that it 
can.be moN eaa117 1dentit1ed in the oft1ce ot the 
Treaaure:r, My unde~atanding_ !.1 t~t th1a .methQd of 
endorsement 1s held_ to be the 11mpleat wa7 or pzaeventing 
oontua1on as to-the Depa~tment from which check~ .come 
to the Tl'eaaurer. ' 

Under the· c1rcu:mat.ancea I it app~ntly make• 
no practical ditrer~nce ·whether th.e oheck ia payable . 
to the Department or to the state or Ma.j_ne ,ox,. Tzteasur•r 
ot the State ot Mame.. In any caee 1t 1a e-ndorsed b7 . 
t~ DePtl,X'tment receiving it and sent to the ~rea1uNr. . . 

· Sometimes checks come 1ntb this office, I am 
intormed• pa7able to the Secretary ot State 4 In that 
ca•• the endorsement ot th1e otfic~ 1a at111 pla~ed .on 
the che-ck but -far· t:tnough down so that the S•creta.eyt 1 
office can endorse above so that endorsement, &hall be 
in orde~l7 t'aeh1on. This·method. apparently 1dent1f'1ea 
the check as having been propel'-17 sent to this orfioe . 
but w1 th the· wrong payee.. . 

I ~oubt it _you· will t_ind it practical to 1i■ue a 
rule that all checks aha,.11 be payable to the State o:tt Treasurer_ 
of State• because you will find that the people sending in . .. 
the checks w111 make them. paY',ble in all aorta . of' waya and it 
1a bette~ ror the State to accept the check and straighten out 
the endorsement then it ia.to ·send the check back and have a 
new one -drawn 1n that·particular taahion. 

FICsG-H Attorney General 
C ~ 


